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Ave., has full charge of allotting Bible 
women and the etudenta at the Cocanada 
Boarding School. Please do not auk the 
missionaries to assign Bible-women. If 
you do they will refer you to Mrs. First- 
brook. We wish to keep these lists as 
accurate and up to date as possible, and 
this can only be done when one person 
la responsible. And Will the missionaries 
please note (if by chance any should read 
these business notes) that any items of 
Interest regarding students or Bible 
women will' be gladly received by Mrs. 
Firstbrook In order that she may have in
formation available to pass,on to enquir
ing supporters.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 
Treasurer’s Corner 
For Ontario West.

As the treasurer has been receiving an 
unusually large number of questions re
garding the business part of our work It 
seems fitting to repeat certain “rules and 
regulations."

Firstly: All money for the work of 
our Women’s Foreign Mission Board 
should be sent to Mrs. Glenn H. Camp
bell, 11S Balmoral Ave., Toronto. This 
means regular Foreign Missionary money, 
student support, Bible women support, 
Building Funds, etc. Expect a receipt 
by return mail. Examine .that receipt 
carefully to eee if the Treasurer has read 
your letter aright. Sometimes (indeed 
amazingly frequently) the Treasurer haa 
to guess at information withheld in your 
letter to her.

Our Cocanada Boarding School.
A curious state’ of affairs has arisen. 

There-are at this moment more people
wanting to support students than we have 
students to be supported, 
more students wanting (perhaps clamour- 
ing would be the better word) to enter 
our school than we can accommodate. 
The solution to this problem is obvious. 
We must provide more accommodation for 
these students who are waiting to come 
and for whom Support is available. We

There are
Remittances.

The beet way for Toronto contributions 
le by cheque.

For out of town treasurers the best way 
Is by money order. If, however, you send 
cash, register it If you prefer to send a 
cheque, either add fifteen cents for ox- 
change or have your Bank mark It ’’pay ashed (in our estimates) that you send us 
at par in Toronto." If you have It mere
ly marked “accepted’’ It costa fifteen cents 
to cash and this will be deducted from 
your remlttsmce.

I

this year 11000.06 to enlarge our •Cocan
ada Boarding School. What do you think 
has been the response?—not one cent. So 
now Instead of writing the Treasurer and 
saying “I have five dollars extra that I 

Formerly these were Issued by the Bee- wish to give where It would do meet 
retary. Now the Treasurer sends them Rood’’’ say "I am enclosing ten dollars

Please use it toward en-

LU» Memberships.

out The orthography Is dubious but the extra money, 
delay lessened- Any one wishing a Lite larging our Boarding School at Cocanada.” 
membership in the -Foreign Missionary And finally, don’t forget that the trees- , 
Society should send 126 to Mr». Camp- nrer Is always delighted to hear about 
bell Expect a, receipt by return mall and your work and to answer any questions in 
the Certificate the following mall. her power.

Students and Blblewomen. Mrs. Glen Campbell,
Mrs. Harold Firotbrdok, 68 Highland n8 Balmoral Ave. M. C. Campbclju
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